Minutes of the NULM programme reviewed in State PRM conducted on 7th December 2018
The Programme officer (Urban) reviewed the progress of NULM activities in ULBs component
wise. The targets and achievements of ULBs were presented and highlighted the areas that
need the attention of DMCs in achieving the targets in a time bound manner.
The major decisions taken are
1. Social Mobilization & Institution Building
The objective is to achieve 100% inclusion of urban poor into the Kudumbashree
network. There are 231022 urban poor families who are yet to be covered into the
network. The objective is to form 12037 NHGs to include them. The target is to form
4000 NHGs in the current year and the remaining by the next financial year. A
sensitization to include all the poor should be given to the CDSs to include all the
eligible members into the Kudumbashree network.
2. Self Employment Programme
As per Sparsham campaign 43577 persons expressed their desire to start enterprises.
The screening will help to identify only the required persons. The focus of the current
year is to set up 1200 enterprises. There are around 400 applications in banks pending
for more than 3 months. The DMCs should present it in the DLBC meetings and take
steps to clear all the pending applications in banks.
Similarly the Mission focuses on setting 8 initiatives in all ULBs so that volume in
similar sector may be achieved. The 8 service sector enterprises have good scope in
ULBs and the DMs may take steps to provide necessary skill training support and
handholding to achieve the targets.
Reverse Osmosis plants is another target in SEP. As per the co-ordination committee
decision the Additional Chief Secretary (ACS) has entrusted Kudumbashree to establish
50 RO plants across the ULBs. Many ULBs are willing to start the plant but need
support at the field level.
To promote SEP in ULBs the Mission conducted a product/ service gap analysis in ULBs,
to identify the various products & services required for the community. 38 ULBs has not
submitted the report. The districts may follow up and take steps to submit the report.
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The Mission will focus on setting enterprises in the identified products & services. The
beneficiaries identified through Sparsham will be linked with the requirement.
3. Employment through skill training & placement
The target for the component is to enroll and provide training to all the aspirants for
wage employment complying the EST & P norms.
The focus of the Mission is to assess the local level requirement of various skills and to
provide training in these required sectors so that 100% placement can be ensured along
with providing quality services to the local community. The Mission conducted skill
gap analysis with this perspective and is in the process of consolidating the report. 46
ULBs yet to submit the report and DMs may ask the concerned City Mission Manager to
submit the same.
4. City Livelihood Centres
Establishment of 40 CLCs is the target of the year. The DMCs may converge the
establishment of marketing centres or CFCs with the CLCs so that the financial support
to establish the same may be met from NULM. The DMs may focus on this component
and take steps to start CFCs that will meet the targets at both ends.
5. Recognition for Prior Learning (RPL) training for street food vendors
The street food vendors will be provided training to improve the quality of their product
& service thereby providing certificates that can be used for further development. Like
availing loans, wage employment etc.

The DMCs may take steps to identify

Kudumbashree street vendors so that they can be taken to the next level.
6. Shelter for Urban Homeless & Support to Street Vendors
The construction of shelter homes and vendor markets are going on. 2 vendor markets
proposals one in Kasergode and another in North Paravur got approved and will be
operational soon.
7. Vacancy of COs
There are vacancies of COs in the districts of Alappuzha, Ernakulam, Kozhikkode(1
each), Thrissur & Malappuram (3 each) and Palakkad (6). The DMCs should take steps
to fill in the vacancies as early as possible.
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8. SPARK ranking
The GoI has entrusted a bench mark to assess the performance of all states in the
implementation of DAY- NULM programme. There are certain parameters to assess
each component of the programme. The ranking will be done based on the criteria and
the MIS entry made every month. The Mission came in the third position last year and
is targeting to come in the first two positions this year. The DMCs should monitor the
MIS entry process of MTPs and ensure that all the details are entered in a time bound
manner.
9. Sparsham follow up
The focus of NULM in the next three months is to achieve
1. 100% linkage
2. 100% live NHGs
3. 100% RF to NHGs & ADSs
&
4. 100% grading of NHGs
The DMCs should take steps to achieve the target of Kudumbashree Mission in grading, linkage
and strengthening of NHGs as part of the Year of NHG campaign.
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